The Logistics Cluster has been operating in northern Dadu (Sindh) in an effort to open isolated areas in support of cluster participants and survival strategy activities. In cooperation with NGO partners, cluster participants, local authorities and the Pakistan Army, Navy and Police, the Logistics Cluster has coordinated the use of hovercraft, boats and tractor-trolleys to reach areas still isolated by floods. Hovercraft operations have successfully delivered urgently-needed UNICEF wash, IOM shelter and WFP food assistance and simultaneous boat, tractor and helicopter operations are currently underway from multiple staging areas to reach remaining isolated communities.

Please see the diagram below outlining the water operations to provide relief cargo to isolated communities in Dadu:
Disclaimers:
The conditions, routes, and operations displayed can change at any time due to the sudden events. The Logistics Cluster cannot be held responsible for any changes that may occur. Please verify the information before use.
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